
Do you have any pets insured with Petplan?      Yes       No

I am (Please tick):

 A Pet Owner  Charity Supporter/Visitor         

 Charity Centre Manager Charity Volunteer

 Charity Staff  Veterinary Staff

Nominations 
close  

12th January  
2018

2018

Nomination Form

First Name:

Surname:

Mobile:

Email:

Your details All nominations remain anonymous. 

Now tell us why you think they deserve to win - see reverse

Details of the charity/person being nominated

Which category would you like to nominate for? (Please tick)

Animal Charity Volunteer of the Year

Animal Charity Employee of the Year

Animal Charity Team of the Year

Nominee First Name (if applicable):

Nominee Surname (if applicable):

Charity Name:

Charity Town:

Charity County:

Charity Postcode (if known):

Please provide as much detail as possible so we can send your nominee a certificate.

Petplan & ADCH
Animal Charity



8497/7

Why does this charity/person deserve to win?
For example: Committed to constantly deliver a high standard of animal welfare, compassionate and caring to both animals and 
clients. Especially those who have gone that extra mile to help rescue and rehome animals in need. (see more examples online).

Thank you
Thank you for nominating for the 
Petplan & ADCH Animal Charity Awards. 
Closing date for nominations is 12th January 2018.

Please hand your completed form to the charity team or post it back to the following address: 
Petplan Charity Awards, Great West House (GW2), Great West Road, Brentford TW8 9DX.

By providing your details you consent to us contacting you about the 
Petplan & ADCH Animal Charity Awards.

We would like to keep you informed of Petplan’s products, 
by email, phone, post or sms. 
If you would not like to hear about these, please tick this box. 

We may use your details to inform you about other Allianz products. 
If you would not like to hear about these, please tick this box.

Why does this charity/person deserve to win?

Want to nominate 
another charity/
person?

Details of the charity/person being nominated

Nominee First Name (if applicable):

Nominee Surname (if applicable):

Charity Name:

Charity Name and Address the same as overleaf

Charity Town:

Charity County: Charity Postcode (if known):

Please supply as much detail as possible to allow Petplan to send the nominee a certifi cate in the post.

To nominate online, visit petplan.co.uk
Every pet deserves

Which category would you like to nominate for? (Please tick)

Animal Charity Volunteer of the Year

Animal Charity Employee of the Year

Animal Charity Team of the Year


